General extension tasks
Year 7
Use the first website below to look up your favourite British people from history.
Get ready for castle building in class and use the second website for ideas.
In the summer term we will be studying Native Americans. See what you can find
from the third website and create a poster to show your new knowledge.
http://www.oxforddnb.com
http://www.medieval-castle.com
http://www.indians.org/articles/native-americans.html
Year 8
Try to find places of interest in High Wycombe on the first website.
On the second one find ten facts about the English Civil War. Try to focus on individuals
rather than battles.
Then use the third site to read up on the British Empire. Try to make a judgement about
whether or not Britain was cruel to its people in the Empire.
http://swop.org.uk/swop/swop.htm (get rid of the opening TIPS box by hitting the cross and
then put a place into the search bar such as your street, school or favourite place in town)
http://www.britpolitics.co.uk/the-english-civil-war
http://www.britishempire.co.uk
Year 9
Find ten facts about women in early twentieth century Britain who were trying to get the
vote. What different tactics did the women use?
http://www.parliament.uk/about/livingheritage/transformingsociety/electionsvoting/womenvote/overview/startsuffragette
Look at the website below to search for articles on famous British people. Identify
opinions from the writer and decide whether the writer shows a likeness for the person
he or she has been studying.
http://www.oxforddnb.com

Year 10
Take a look at the website below and use it to find extra facts to add to your class notes.
http://www.gcsehistory.org.uk/modernworld/interwarperiod/index.htm
Use this specialist website to read ahead on topics yet to be covered. Pay special attention
to the Elizabethan Settlement of 1559.
http://tudorhistory.org/elizabeth
Year 11
Use the following websites to research your exam topics. Create flash cards, mind maps
or revision notes.
http://johndclare.net
http://www.gcsehistory.org.uk/modernworld/interwarperiod/index.htm
https://www.gilderlehrman.org/history-by-era/progressive-era-new-era-1900-1929/roaringtwenties
Year 12 and 13
Use the following websites to research your exam topics and items for your coursework.
Create flash cards, mind maps or revision notes.
www.bl.uk
http://victorianweb.org
http://www.tudors.org

